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CALENDAK FOR THE WEEK.

WED1ESDAY, Mar ;h 5, St. Adrian.
TifUmSDAT, March, 6, St. Mardian.
VaRnAY, Martch 7, Holy WindingSheet.

Et Thomas Aquinuas.
SATURDAT, MarCh 8, St F. 1ex.
SUNDAY, Match·· 9, Tnird Sunday In

lant.
Mo NÂ,March 10, The Forty Mattyru.
TuusiDÂ, March 11, St. John of God.

Dominion Parliament.

It may be uald, with perfet aocuray, tirel
duce the opening of lhe promet sesion of
the Dominion Parliament very little business
of reai importance bas been tran.acted. The
time and attention of tbe House of Commons
has been ocupied with questions of senti-
ment arlslng out of race and oreed prejudices,
whilst ths wants of the country appear ta
have been rudely ceat aide. We owe this
ta the McCarthyltes, and are likely ta o In-
debted ta be same school of politialans for
mure of the disturblng, obinoxious and harm.
ful agittion. Colonel O'Brien, M.P. for
Muskoka, bas intimated that ho will set out
on the war-path because the Government did
mot thiuk ptaper ta submit the question cf
the Jouite Etate Acte the Privy Councli.
He has asked for ail papers, of every descrip-
tion, connected with the obtaining of the
opinion of the law officers of the Crown,
establishing the constitutionality cf the Act,
and ahould it b possible for hm and hlm
associates te make any capital, It may confi-
dently be expeoted that the country will be
favored with an outburst from the belliocose
Colonel ln the mout approved anti.Catholio
style. Apart fron the lous of valuable time
thbt the discussion may Involve, ho lu
destined ta failure In his attempt to revive
interest in a question t'at hm coased ta
occupy the attention of serions men In the
country, and which no longer ex::ltes even a
passing interest In the minds of all, except
a small knot of lrreconcileable fanatios.

The dual linguage debate having closed,
the attention of the House was next engaged
in discussing the Orange bill. Or opinion
has already been expressed on that subject,
sud there la no need te return ta it again.
Mr. Curran, M. P, however, presented
an amendment, which bas tested the vaunted
loyalty of the order. He moved that a
clause be inserted In the bill, before the third
reading, ta the effect, that In any province
where party procession aots hadohoen passed,
or might hereafter be enacted, that the asso-
clation should hell no publia procession.
This amendment wouli have the effeot, for
Instance, Ln the Province c.Quaeba, of pre.
venting the inulting display aIl over the
province, although %he Party Processions Act
nov In force bore only applies to Montreal.
The hon. member for Montreal Centre uaid
thàat the opportunity was an exceptionslly
good one to test the professions of loyalty o
the organlzatlon and its chiefs. Mr. Clarke
Wallace, M.P., the promoter of the measure,
motm wrathfully regretted the occasion te
establiah the bona fides of the-Orange claie
toloyalty, and declined ta have Inserted In

.the bill the clause Iu question, mtsting that
the organization preferred te withdraw the
meamure rather than accept anythlg so0
humillatlng. Ib lu diffiult ta .understand
where the humilIatIon comnes lu. Au ordi-
nary soolely mlght proteut with perfect jus.-
tice against the lnsertian of a clause binding
l te respect the liw sud obey its provisions,
because ne other society than th. Orange
body professes to met itself up au the special
depository cf loyalty. One cf the features of
Mr. Clarke Wallace's measure lu the ineulea-
lion cf loyalty, sud what more pertinent
manner of beginning :the operations cf the
asuooiation than by lnserting the loyalty pro-
vision insthee body of Its set cf lunorporation.
This the valuant supporters cf the Altar sud
Threne have refused to do, sud ta speak eau-
didly, no eue lu at ail disappointed. The
brethreu are, sud always wiii be, lb. moct
moyai subjects lu Ihe Empire, if they can only
bave everything their own way, One thing,
however, will resait fromn the matien lun
amendment, sud that lu, that the facet thatl
1h. legs! sud .onustitutional prohibition cf
Orange processions lu the city cf Miontreal I.
nov known, to all whcm il may cncern,.
Fa one eau plead ignorance of it provisions, E
sud the fact that the Provincial Legislatures 0
can deal with the disturbing element, at any E
moment, lasa guarantee that for thefuture 0
the poace and harmony et Ibis Province lu b
not likely ta be disturbed by thia imported r
im. As was pointed ot nlu the debate, no
ene will abject to the meetings of mon ln I
lodges, se long s they do so inoffenslvely ; t
ne eue bas objected In the pamt, although the M
socisty of Orangelm wa. under the ban of 
the law, The bretherhood may resolve itself s

la nmiraeo company or other benaf. i
rtv értaniation:It will be wandering from f

oè itef tlim paiSs and all wIil rejeles e

Father A. E. Jones, S.J., and
Prof. Scrimger.

It lu to us s matter of regret that we can-
net give apace to the voluminous controveruy
which has bei going on lu the can of
The ar for the last week between Rev.
Father Jones, S.J., and Prof Sorimger. It
arose from a paper road by te Professer be-
fore the Protestant Minluterial Association,
and reproduced la The Star of Feb. 24%h.
This papsr was a general attack on Cathollo
theology and on alleged Jesuit teaching ln
partlonlar. It la needise t-> ay that the
paper contained the usual musty, of ten ex.
ploded allegations about the "errors of
Rame." But when Prof, Sorimger ventured
to assail the Jesuits, It was evident to the
most unpretending of Catholics that ho had
gone beyond bis depth. To .the cholar,how.
ever, his paper bore ample Internai ovidence
that, with ail his pretension to superior
learning, Prof. Sorimger was hopelessly at
ea lu bis latinity, partioulirly was it ap-

parent that ho knew nothing of the
terminology of Catholla theology. He stood
revealed, lu fact, as the pedegogue. is Eas.
uumed mantle of theological scholarship feil
from his shoulders and dicovered a very
attnuated figure Indeeed.

Father A. E. Joues S. J., prompty replied
nehl day atter th. appearance oftah. Pro.
fasor's tirade In a mauner remarkable for
courtesy and skili, like one who facing an
awkward pretender with the foila, plays to
disarm, not te wound or klli him. Father
Jones ahowedl n the most conolusive manner
how the Prof essor blundered egregiously ln
hie luterpretation of the language of the
Sahools, and proved by citations and the
applicatlons thersof that, bad the Profesuor
been more familiar with eccleslastical Latin
and the technical expressions ef canon law,
he would not have grouly misinterpreted lne
meaning of passages lu the constitutions of
the Society of Jesas,

The exposure and confusion cf Professor
Sorimgor was as complete and as crushlng as
ever was witnessed luIn any ontrovrsy.
Even among business men on the treet car.,.
where we could not belp overhearing cou-
versationse on the subject it, was gruefully
admitted that Father Jones had left the
Professor vwthout a leg to stand on."

But ho was not the sort of man to a
knowledge himself ber.ten ln a content him
owa temerity had ilnvited. As ho eould not
maintain his thesis according to the light
shed by F.ther Jones on the Jesat constitu.
tione, he inslated on the correctness of hi
tranl tion, since the whole gravaman of bis
charges rested on the meaulng ho was
pleased to give ln English to t.e Latin ho
bad ventured to quote. Of courueeverybody
may quote Latin and translate It, too, as ilt
n'.y suit hi purpose. Every sohool boy, as
M.sulay would say, knows what extraordi-
nary. fautasti and ingenicus meaning, the
tupid aus well s the clever boys ln hi. clase

ean put upon the most ordinary passages ln
Latin. Instances brimming with rarest fun
occur to our msmory, but noue of them, per.
hapu, more gravely amueing thau the
interpretatlon put by Prof. Sorlmger, wvth
the help of Leverett's dictionary, on the
writings of the Jesuit fathers.

In bis letter of Saturday FatherJones sums
up the controversy by showing under proper
heade :-" W hat the Professor hau neglected
to diprove, or bas conveniently overlooked.
2. 1 What the Professor grant.." 3. "What
the Professeordenleu." 4. How the Professor
tndulged lu a little legerdemain." 5. " What
the Professor rashly opines."

The conclusion of Father Joues first lett:r
may well be quota bere:-

"The zeal of the Ministerial Association may
to themselves aPpear praisewortby, and the
effarts of their expondent sincere ; but please let
il be expended on soms laudable object, revis-
ing, for instance, their Confession of Faith,
With this they .bould have their bands full
for some time to come. But when they go b.
yond their sphere, and attempt evilly to inter-
pret religionus Constitutions which the Catholio
Church bas anctioned and declared bolv they,
makhe themselves unneoessarily offensive,
or, much worse, tbey, the preachers of a Gospel
of psee, stir up religions atrife. I dare not say
that ignorance. like charity, covers a multitude
t ine, but according to the."lax morality of
the Jesuit " it ab least diminisbes their guilt ;
and may this one day lu their excuse before
God:: they knew not what they did. When
convicted, however, oft uch ignorance, as uin the
present instancS, but one thing i s lof bfor an 1
honeat man to do, and tbat ts, to repair the
iejury dons their neigbor by' their sIandeor. By i
noa se doing, if they b. lu pood falih, tbey i
openly espouse the principles they cndemu. If,
on tho other baud, they maiioaely circulate t
evil reporta, with a view et injuring a religlous i
body', abhey father ou themselves the maxime
which they have nover found in any Osîholia
theologian, thal "tlhe oui justifies lb. means."

St. Ma.ry's Parish.

We are glai 1o learn that Rev. Father i

Salmon bai seured Ibm mita for s mcooel for

girs, near the Preubytery' ou lb. south side s
if Craig utreet, sud will commence building

t
operateons sc seon as the Arcbshop gives j
his cousent, vbich vill probably b. at bis t
regnlar visitatIon this month, The nov uchool ~
wil b. for English-speaking gisud vl!l be, h
t la uaid, under lb. direction et the ladis cf e
b. Congrepation et NoIre Dame. Il lu e
Father Salmon's intention to make Ibs soel, t
to speak mars aocurately perhaps, aoademy ~
econd le noue lu the clIy, as au educational ¡h
nstitution, The necssmity for il lu evidont, hi
or ince lb. paribo . rige vas dlii t
d the pars now Ut, May' parlin ias lnad no c

deposiies and advances to the publie, voile s - - "-e reced to it. oweo rel t from preearnings have netted 10¾pa3r cent. of our captl eSpof, estt, i tm h t; plfebe
which may be considered a fair result. et oilfesae ti iets e

inif nd ite t ircltrl o
The annual meeting of La Banque du Peuple

was held Monday a! lernoon in the Board room
of that institution. There were present Hi
Worship the Mayor, president, Mesure. John
Crawford, Nolan deLisle, C. A. Geoffrion, John
Morrison, W. S. Brane, William Franci,
William Rosu, French, M. Branchaud, J. Y.
Gilmuur, L. Armstrong, Charles Lacaille,
Alphonse Leclaire, Michael Burke, E. H.
Parent, Hector Prevoeb, C. Lamothe and James
Wilson, Jr.

The president, Mayor Grenier, baving been
elecbed chairman, sud the manager, Mr.
Bouequet, secretary of the meeting, the pro-
ceeding were opened by the reading of the
annual report, as follows :-

The diractors beg to submil ta the share-
bolders the statemenu of the afaire of bhie
bock for the year ending 28oh F3bruary,
1890 :

Dr.
Dividend, 3 per sent, paid Sept.

lut, 1889.......................$ 36,0C0 .00
Dividend, 3 per cent, payable Srd

Match, 1893... ... ......... 36,000.C0
Amount carried toreserve fund..... 50,000.00
Balance csrried to credit of profiL

sud boss account............... 1,239.08

$123,239 03

or-.
Net profits for the year after pay-

ing expenses, and, providing for
ail bad and doubtful debta.... 123,239 03

The net profita of the year, ufter having pro:
vided for ail bad and doubtful debts and de-
ducting cots aof management,have amountad ta
8123,239.03.

Out of this su we have paid dividends at
the rate of six per cent. per annum ; and car-
ried ta the reserve a amnunt of 850,000, which
taises thuelbfund le $400,000.

The phlicy ta be folowed with regard tothe
building of the reserve fund up to 50 per cent.
of our capital is the samne as aready expressed ;
and we anticipate the realization of our idea
wihiu a few years.

Our deposits and advances te the public show
au iccrease over last year, while our circulation,
owing ta the saul requirements of the country
for the removal of the crop, compares with a
materiai decrse.

Demand of ioney for mercanbile purposes he
kepb our cipital felly invested ab remunerativei
rates of interest.

An Agency of this Bank has been opened in
Ojnober last, aI C.aticooke, P.Q. ; the busi-
ness already doue has reached our expecta-

Ail' ur Agencies have boeh .trougbiy in-
speated duriog the year, and we notleî a mu-
terial increase of their volume of tranauctiones;
they are workinag very satitfautorily.

We have also te acknowledge ta the Share-
holders abi cfficacy of services rendered by our
steff of offi:.rs ; their fidelity and attentive
work bave reflected credit te the instibutioun.

Cnseidering the.general depreasion and stag-
nancy that ha. existed over the trade during
the pear, v. hope aie Sharaiolders vililloce

,tl'sfied atour reuista, alboug lthy have not
reached our expectationsu: profits real;zad are
fair

By order of the Board,
J. GENIzEB,

Prosidnt.
Montreal, 1.t Match, 1890,

Gencral statement at close of butness, 28th Fcb.
ruar, 1890.

Dr.
To circulation .............. 8 73127400
Tu dpsio. eut beat.g intre . .. 1,436,768 95
To deposits bearing interest. 2,474,869 55
To amaul due te ouher bauks.... 120,C5b 34
To capital pmid ap..31,200.000 00
Ta reserve f nd. . '.. 400,00000
To profil and los 50,208 39
To dividened No. 88

pp able 3 rd
Match, 1890.. .. 86,00000

To unlaimed divi-
denda6............6,085 67

..-- $1,692,294 06

86,458,260 90

Bu Opiscie.................... 73,876 98
Bp Dominion notes.............295,14300
By notes and cheques on other

bavks.......................... 197,130 62
By balance. due by oher bank. 39,840,82
By call and hort loans on stook

and bonds...............,.....552,175 19

Immedia ly availuble........$,158,166 59
By loans and diecounts current .... 5.091,437 06s
By notes and bille overdue, se-
oured......................1 31542

By notes and bils overdue, unse-
oured........................... 16,3! 54

By, mnrtgages and hyposieques... 87,240 8
By res atate.................38,30570é
By bank premises................. 54,444 74t

S6.458.260 90c
J.S. BOUaQUET,

We, the underuigned, auditors, named ait thec
ast annual general meeting of the share- r
holdero, alter havini examined the books, i
verified the specie and legal tenders on band,a
n s word, afler having taken couemzance of the -
asstsu and habilities of the corporation of Lal
Banque du Peuple, have the honor ta reprt c
that we bave round the whole ta ho correct and
n accordance with the above statementl, r

P. P. MABTIN, EAuditoru
NoLAN DELISLE, j '

Montreal, lsI March, 1890. f
ML BOUBQUlr'B ADDBEB.p ai

Mrt. J. 8. Boucquet, lhe manager, thon gave h
his annual address. He sai-efore reviewing c
the brade et this province in ils varions branch- iî
es, since the lasa annuaf meeting et the share c
holdera ef this instilution, I will adi s fev t
uopplementary remarks to lb. Directors' report, i
wish regard la our ave affaira. The buasmesu et a
bis bank.lhrengh the energy of peut President, I
Dire-ctors sud Managers, bas beeu vîli main- o
ained, under an economical sud vigilant ai- a
minimîrahion, and lbe mavement cf Its legisl. TI
mate advancement, pro grte.suad development d
as been kepltforvard. The year juil ended bas p
xperieced s greas number cf dtsasters, resait- p
ng cibiefly tram bai cropusuad anseasonable p
weather. The sîate et depression sud staguneny p~
bal bas prevailed aver lb. brade has been for g
aur Dîreabors lu lb. counel cf tbe bank t
asiness Ibe mource of great anxiety. Yallures ci
ave beeu numerous ln all branches, sud hey' a
ave had to led pont money ta pao ple engagedi
i theo various branches, The ris k sinherenl ni
oa banking business, when tho field cf re

peration ls undter muen oucroomuncs, aro mu

OEERAL BEvlEw.
Ths traie cf Ibis province for tb. pear junet

endod, bau not bee gneraly prospErus, and
has, perhaps, be more disappointing and un-
satisfactory than any for a number of yeas pai,
paruly becaue more bad beenexpeced e il Ls
gonorsi oaablook at he b.bginuing led ho
the behief, from its fairly prosperous
con-itions, in au inrese of activitv
in all the branches and inde ,ted greste-
general prosperity tian bas been experiencea.
In loking back unon the year for those leading
events which bad a controlling influence on
general business, we May mention, notably,the
almost incessant rain which continued, with
bt few and tempoary interruptions, a te
year round ; lbe falut. et lbe grain crop sud
cerealb and t athe unprecedented low prices for
agricultural products throughout the country.
The first and greater factor in general prosperi.
Iy formeu agicltoral province like ours is geai
crpo, and the nex ie godpriciea for them. The
whole community, more or les, depends on
those returns, il in are the supplyhof hes.
necessities of life that determinest el move-
ments and channel and volume of business, and
prices ud profits and lasses thereon.

The crop of 1889, owing ta uneessonably cool
sud vol veather, bas thon been vory pont ;
grain vith bthew exceptions bas been a failurt
in every locality, and in many instances faresn
have not yielded enough ta pay for their seed
and labor. This aas not lben true only of the
cereals, but everything farmera have raised
Hap is the only exception. Alhougn eta bad
quality, iteeharvest hasbeen abondant, bol
prices for it bave reacbed a point in remote sec-
iens wh'ch hardly pay farmers for bauling their

crop te market alter being harvested. Although
our cru p ia very smali prires, contrary ta
expectations, have been low. The shriiksge in
grain value i-4 exeilaiued bu' the large cropî
barvesed e heU nited Stares dîîriog lie 1aI
tva years. Tee etatistics of their grain crops
for eighteeu hundred and eighty-nine are some-
tig quiet unparslleled. sud1 unfor uuatebp lb.
large yield of grains, foilowing directly unon the
abuntant crop of eighbteen hundredand
eighty, reduced prices t a minimum
unprecedented. So 1heir surplus has
refileted on our maikets and accounta
for the low prices now ruling bere.
The value of the production of the ypar for
these causes been bas consideru.bly diminished.
The business of th cummunity St large, and its
genaral trade, which direc.Ily dependi for
activity on the farmera' returns, bat then felb
the firsu se back, on the improved business pro-
epects for 1889, with which everybody entered
last year.

The puor return of crops bas deprived the pro-
vince uf millions of dollars, and l)wered its
power of purchasing to the same extent. As a
naturei vcoe quence, faîmgrs al rnund have
been impwveri-hed, uni a greal auuxb r, uneier
rhe necessibes eof meeting intereu on farm mort
gges have been compelled te increase their
oans. Depriv, i of th- r naiu-al income, they
bave sought from merchants and bankers for
temporary.asistance, incurring bythe fact new
liabilities, instead of reieving their old indebt.
edness .Country storekeepers who, under very
cnciuraging prospect, had purchaseri pretty
fraeiy lu the earlp spriniz, vert, sqverlp tried,
and rany bave succumbed under the presure
for remittances ving la their inability ta col-
lent farmers accounts,

In wholesale trade, a great falling off in the
sales of the autumne took place, while winter
trade has been disastrous. In fact, during the
two or three pastlunonths commercial travellers
have returned empty banied, nwing tothe
unwillingness of the country retailers to pur.
chase ; and collections from rural district jwere
very bad. The volume of business bas been
mai erially below the average of last year, and
although general it bas been felt more keenly
by certain lines. Indeed, duringt the last six
months there bave been only complaints, and a
great number of failures has occurréd. Tisse
were the natural consequeures of the prolonged
ctate of stagn: n y and depr eson 'n businf @).As
a whole, the bueiness situation illustrated from
the balance sbeets, svhow ial returns have not
contributei lt add much wealth to the capital1
of lasl year.1

FAILUBES.i
OIULI bbILUU153 WLU ulà u :eulation, orWe find the dark aide of our trade revealed whtch purpsoe they are borrowing beavily, as aby the greatly increased number of failures. sudden turn of the wind of properity, on thoseAccording to the returns of our mercantile who have counted too much on il, ray upsetagencies ahe total liabilities of failures last year their situation and involve grea disasters tofor thie prnince amounted to 6,858,105, them.againsi 84,666,821 in 1888, and the whole num BEALETATE.ier of concernB failed vas 651 against 482 in the

previous year. This shows a state of thinge far A sharp haut by local and outside capitalits
from ssatimfactory, and was to many a great for investaent properties in this city bas taken
surprise. We alknow that for one reason or place aurinr the year ; the prices seem by thpir
another bankruptcies wil ceur in the most gradual inflat-on to receive a ound impulse
prosuerous years, but when the failure liat a from bonafide investora, and a reaction se far is
swollen to the extent of that of 1689 we may non to be anticipated. Lumber export and
ask if really to a certain measure this i neot the manufacturing intereats I do not refer to,.as so
result of an unhealtby condition of the trade in very few of our clients are conneoted with tbem.
some of its branches. By a thorough analysis lu all the miner branches commercial transa
made of thatenormous increase in nolvencies tions have unffered a decine l volume. In the
and the consequent beavy advance in the actua state of finance there prevailsa s tringency
amount c! liabiliies, we find out by its generral of money with nothing in sight to relieve it;
distribution in everv braneb of industry that circulation not being wanted for crop require.
tiese failures are nearly all traceable te au- mente, is making its way home through the
seasonable weather, for no doubt pior returns channel of agencies, and a drain on bank reservea
of crops during, :we may say. the lasb three for thab cause during the last two or three
years in succesqion, followed by the h avy montha bas taken place. Hence, the practice ut
shrinkage in grain values and low price for making new time engagemnaute la for the present
cereals, nave shaken up solvent firmes through- out of favor. As to the feature of the money
out this province, and for those causes sales market il i. difficult to forecast. The anticipa
have been elow, remittancos blght, farmers un- tions are tha bigher rate of interest will set in
able to omet their o4ligations and a general during the year and that we isy experience a
decrease le th. voloune of business bas laken still atiffer money market, as the failure in oropa
plae ; but failures have also disclosed a we-àk has made this country poorer by many millions
condition of the trade in some oflits branches. of dollant. Higher prices for bay may help
Our trade bchiefly seems to have experienced temporarily the market by timulating the ex.

more diffiaulties than any other portion of the port, but to a very nominal extent.
Dominion. lu Ontario the situation, measured Merchants abould then conduct their finances
by the failure record, shows ne material changes according to those expectations and be careful
rom the preoceding year, while the Maritime in their enterprises, avoid buying abead of
provinces have enjoyei a Tear of prosperity, want., limit ther purobases to the immediate
nd Manitoba is noticeable for the mall nue- requirements of their business, ahorten their
ber and liabilities of its failures. The number credits and restriet their personal expenses in
f inanlvencies for the Dominion bas been 1,667 order to meet all emergenoies and not be dis.
n 1888 against 1,764 in 1889, showing an in- turbed by auv change that May occur in the
rasse le number of 97. The amount of liabili- money market. Everyb rader deairous oies of insolvents reds as follova :-814,000,000 prosperihy, to carry bis business suecessully
n 1888 against 814,5C0,000 In 1889, showing as musit direct his tendencie uand energy to prompt

whole au excens in the liabilities of the retures of sales. Short dates mean prompt
Dominion of 8500,00W. .The growth in number payment, and the longer yo epread the credits
f failures for this province alnue bas been 169, the lighter the remittance will be. Merchants
nd l the ameunt of liabiliies 32,400,00. . should bear in mind that either buying or sell-!herefore ve figure on the average commercial ing on long terme carries in itsel evils which
isasters ab a great disadvantage, and the coin. lu the long run will bear fatal conequences ounari.on is no t aial seassuring. Ali the ocher those who pracice il. We cannot, of courserovinces have experienced bai aro , low expect to anticipate that general business wilirices and unsesuonable weather n tue sa oe ever entirely be transaeced on a cash basis. Weroporsion as we have. The resault on thoir know hat every merchant bau to sali ou crediteneral trade bas not, however, been so disas- and carry a certain amount of indebtednes; •.-rus, and but for the increase of our insolven- but to be judicious in the opening of credits, andes the Dominion would have se a whole shown notto go beyond the lina of safety iu, a wisedecrese lu the total liabilities of insolvente. policy unfortunately not understood by a grealHence il in significan thathIbis province bas number, The ambition of swelling the amountot, in case of emergencics lu crop,, thb sae of their yearly transaohions forces them to asceptsources as they have to fall bacr ou tto feed its arent riab as éfor the sake of ennntlintt .
ansinies. aving sta abat the great fatoor gain, whi are likely to beconsequnti I

The Wild Weet Visits the Pôpe,
RouE, March 2--The Pope was visited by a

number of Indians altached to Cody'a wild
west show to-day and tbey were presented with
medals, crucifix.n and chapleta. The entire
wild west troop are ta be received by ils Huli-
nea t-maorro w.

The Pan-American Railway Boom-
ing.

WAsINoToN February 2.-In the House ta-
day Mr. Buckalew, of Pnnesylvanis, intriduced
a joint reiolution authorizing the preaident to
cause a reconnaisance ta be made for a line Of
railroad extending souti the Oentral American
states, Colombia, Ecuador, Paru and Belivia te
the city of Sucre, and ta deail cfficerd in the
publie service te prosecube the work.

Portuguese Still Irritated.
LIsooN, February 27.-TheNoràhren Patrioé-

ble Icgne cf Portugal ppualed to the Govern.
ment of cancel the extquatur of Mr. Crawford,
the British consul ât Oparto. Senhor Pimen-
tel, in reply, - says be sees no good reason for
suenr a proceeding.

The subscription to the National Dafence
fund for the first two days reached £400.000

The liquor committee of the Masusohnests
Legislature reported unanimously againt en
ssung a straghbt probibitery la. and also
noainat reducine lha hiub àaume ta fron
81000 to 8500.

theret; but many Yoe f unostentations
doing of good Bvil be nemssary te wipe out
of mien' mind its long past of haîtres, ptar.
seoutions sud Insu lng dimplays. On all
sides, I Il anticipated that our legislators
have s long session before them. The tariff
debate %his year vill no doubt .e au im-
portant one, owing t ethe changes resaulting
from the representations eof the numerous

SdeputatIons that-a-y-be-n 'wating on the
Government for some time psut. It will be a
relieft l the country when parliament lu ai-
lowed teoettle down te what may be termed
ils legitimate business.

n usea inc ou agrerua w t, &aischemes of reforin be inaugurated by the pro.
vincas!Départment of Ag icuibure sud abat
improvEd methoda in thb general working of
the ferme ho adopted by tarmnore. Caîbbe snd
dairy producs. tram their great demand on the
English market, affords them an opportunlty
for au immediate reform, and which, if aonepb.
ed, and properly attended to, would contribute
towards improving their. rturn by creatiog
nov reeurces. Ta illustrate the mavemeul et
prngress made in that direction, and the large
profits derived trom il by lie Dominion, a com-
parisen of aur dairy produce experte arn pesa
mgo ishow that mixed tarming bas created in
s short lime a revenue revealing by it magni-
Inde the grealt esourcos eont trar,, sud ao
the great importance to the trade of a country
like ours thit the general working of the farm
be well executed. Ton yesta ago, in 1879, the
value of chasse exparted vas 83,.700,000, that et
hbuter, 2,100,000, hile for be yoar juil ended
Ibe guré sood C:Mheese, r9,500.000,and but-
ber 81,125,000. W. muet thon heur lenmd
l in eexlrsordiuary progress made during
thb c thune ea few years by the dairy irdustries
of Canada and ite enormous increase in exports
thab tais province ia figuring for euch an inaigni-
ficant amount ble vo eaou'd ho s. hmed ta
mention. As te catlle, Montres! sienq for ils
consumpion is payieg yearly tva uilli os eo
dollarsU foUpper Canada, ad SoO0 ta the
United Statea for hoge. Commenta are un-
necessary.

DBY GOODS.

The state of derresion of this most import.
ant distributing branch of our trade is becoming
wore every year. A merchant, desirous o!
properity, bas to build bis trrde on sound husi-
neas principles, that i, tfuboy judicious!y, seli
vîth fait profits, tffect prompt raturaof ales,
snd regulate bis expeuses, accordiniz te roturns.
Want of forethought or i norence of tbose strict
businesprinciples vhich are the. basis o!
succees, are theobciet causes ta vbîch may hc
attributed the disastersatbat have taken place
in the dry goods business, and merchants
ought to awake tethat fact. This lino rests
on princip'os decidediy opposed t prosperity ,
frt tbeir ailes are made on a smal margin of
prfits; expenses incurred by the present mode
of ,elling abrough commercial travellers are
large, ulimitdcredta granted are full of e m
ergencies and losses, and large stocke carried
involve beavy intereut accounts. The results
%re no nt-Ilirg bât a on lboe who have invited
that conditiont affir, uand I would venture
to sap that very few in ab lice bave made
money on their year' tranaactiens. Tha
change in the. Ireptut method ot huying sud
eellivg bas to be brought about sooner or later
te relieve this branch of trade from its depres.
sien nobody doubtii ; but although tftrd bu
cknowledge be unheluby etate o t hir trade

by the distrous retaus iu tbeir balance sheet,
merchants and manufÀcturers do nota seem yet
decided ta take any immediate action in order
to prevent further disasters.

ouOcEBIES'
The volume of transantionu in thii lino shows

a decline. but the profite under a less severe
competition have bad a tendency to increase.
Although beavy loues were ntained, the
retures have been fir. As a whole, with the
exception of the country trade, which is in a
deplurable condition, they are eatisfied with
whau they bave done, although their earier
anticipations have not been realized.

BOTR AND SHOES.

The statistics of failures report au inorease eof
8900,000 in the amount of the lhabilities of
insoilvencies in this line during the last vear.
This bas not been a surprise ta the business
community as luwas well known that a robten
spot was existing in the radeo; too many manu-
facturera :·e criwd>ng the fi]d, and tle
excess have b ens epe away by the criais.
Thiose dieasters to a certain extent were antici-
pated.

LUMBEB AND METALS
Have had a year more of great activity, as

construction within tho city for large amounts
bas been carried out. The ora of progress seses
te favor that business for next year. However,
greater care bas ta be taken wilh regard to

inall capitalists who build on s e lti fr

Il 1te,.agem1ont.o int the près Cl7c a giultural, country 11k
1 ohel for girls. o l bte h pd!tha .at.oand bem tcuret s dduta is e rs pa d traa ar oivé noond he ffo , e 1o - sue d cvanlatvigiaànce loues canuot bheavoded.ouss'e ima pdntbsib Dt
parloners wili second the efforts cf. Ihmr i thecircle of our numerous oustomers a few parison ae our commercial disters we are led.
good prieut lu his laÏdable undertaking sud failures have ocurred,and we have experieneed ta beheve that a shrinkage exista lu our agricul

give him ail the ataulance lu îi air power lu ausrabat lu bo Penraifuses. Saturno, trri depareent and atha farming in not pro-
briglu lb ilu c lb soeolte naarlî osecillyfront aur ugeecies, have been poot, pérly attencded to.

bringing the im of thteichool to maturity owing to the bad state of the trade of the AAGROULto.
and placing it lu working order. country ab large, and although a material in- This great deptrtment c our resources has

___________________crease alà nliceabîs lu . the ameunt beeu negleoted sud eutirely loftta itsoîf for
Opuho®f r rtansaction sud etnings, net many yesrs bsck. u fact modesand methods

Owneo o pressure on our space th[&aweekprrfita realsîed for the above causes, n, n use in the working of the farmaebte
number of interesting articles, communiea.s havebeen by f eiuy thouand dollars nome uauu tht w o in ex oencd e fara arer thlois tissu thos of tb. provions year. Hovever, mreta esi xsec vnyyasao

iets, etc., prepared for th lamsue, have beabsihough the reaul:s hav not reached aur ex. Farers untbfa province detive an ry searu
held over. pectations, they could bave been worte under prend cuntoiralargeaies o lanan oan a tle

snob adverse ciroumstaces, and eoursatement for entirely aither on a grain or bey orop
sa hows au matonie cf dep-eitu during the year effo their living, sud in ese ot fainte have

h a2i0.1n2 22, whie our advancs t tea public nothing ta fall back on. The last two or three

areno5. 672,278.21 agaies 5,169,687 98 in iears have clearly shown the fallacy of their

the proviens ea. On che other ban our Oit. mode; cousequeuces for a grear number haveLA BA QUE D 11,LUPL * culation, awiug ta the Pmali rc quiremeuts cf the be dissatroua, sud eany are teported baek-
country fr ie removal l e thecrepe. shows a rupt to a great extent. Great advantage would

manteriaf dealine ; bu it is in prcportiou ta the renîb b if mixed tarmieg vas adnoed. Thi
decrease notioable in the genral irculation ef mode, by the agridultural classes lnobher pro

Annual Meeting O d areIholder. the banks. The amount of debts overdue and vinces,eepecially i ntario andthe was '
uat yet Peettled i. aa very omali. Hecce ti . b been accepted mince many yArs, sd they
gratifying, to be in .a position, after such a ye adave foaud it profitable. sudfferi g greate

The Past Tear Reviewed by tbe Manager, ai geueral depression, to ustae to the share. advaoagesasu tbresources. A clos
Mr. BOusquet-The Directora' Aual holders tbat as a result cf our endeavors attention phold then e iven a poece

ulteenb ave in aImnts evety regpect gained gronnd - to the important connequeucles as ta profita
abat tai goceral stateme shows a inresse of derived tram 'that mole, and the energy

suil ad ffor: of eut armers ehonid be

uvsept avsy hy the Iluaclveney cf -th. parties
Ihey are trnstinq ;and flit aecont afrsgra
ubare imthe numerous failure,

The eneral actual business situation indeoidedly net oneouraging, sud tbe feelings
ith regard ta itm future outlaok do ol underpreset circumstances appear to favot a revival

of activity ahortly. A continuation of thepreaet dpression til nexii autumn i nbepro-babiliby tha% avaits Ibe brade. In Ibis city,
where sums of money are to be expended h;corporations fot barbor improvementa or allierpurpeses, à ligbtet degrea cf setivjty lu huai.
ness may set in at spring; al:c a great number
of constructions are toh o erected during the
year ; sawe ave every reason ta anticipate
thab the working classes will be well employed
ab remunerative wages, as.manufactures are
aima running, no fat, tuill ime, making fait
prGfita wih ordeR aon band abead cfatheir pro-ductions. But country retailers, under thepavertyho eur farmer& snd the low prices novruling for Ibeir produce, vill experienca bard
times, until a new crop cames In to relieve thesituation, as there is nothing on sigba, ea n
have arady, said, but t e antic pation of
higher pricesin bay, which would return to th
remote sections Of the country a flow (f monev
and ease their present alarming utate.

Mrt. John Crawford va. villivg ta move the
adoption of the report. He was proud t dosa,
because lb was au innovation on the usual eue-
tom in other banks where the president pro.
pesed the adoptiou e the report, and the vice-
preeideul scconded il. Re vou]d el attention
that the reeort included that of the anditor
and ho ewold submit the propriety of nobadept.
icg Ibse bath together.

The President said it bad been the custom to
:o pas these reports, but if the .sharebolderasa noobjection ta. dividicg bedhe wasVihiliuig btati they abeujd lb. rubmitîed separ-
ately. The suggestion was accordingly acted
upon.

Mr. Evans asked the manager how real estate
compared with lat year, and he was informed
éhat lt stood ut about the same amounb.

Mr. Crawford thanked the Chairman for the
gracions concession he had made regarding the
reports, but before moving the adoption of the
report etghe dire ator ho would like b3 hebr if
snv athet genlman bied suy temazks te malte.

Mr. Morriaoq accordingly apoke on several
I points, and

Mr. John Crawford reumed his remarke.
bHe gathered from the mansger's tatement that
banka are apt ta make tva mistakee, ane in the
direction of expanding and the other in the
direction of contracting. He believed the firab
was the mistake ottenest make. He was not
now referring toLa Banque du Peuple, but was
speaking generally. Of course it was apparent
éhat the condition of agriculture, commerce and
the manufaturing industrialeinterats are de-
pressed. But the banki bave a greal desil in
their bands in preventing the expansion of trade
by governing the facilities for the people bcrrow-
ing sud thus bringing about a reduction of the
losses. He quite realized that those interest.
are in a languishing condition ait present and it
behooved them as bankers to ho extremely cau-
lieus in giving credits. He had great pleasure
in moving the adeption of the report, and ho
thought tbey should ho satisfied with the per-
centage that has been declared. If the chair-
man could ouly assure him of the continuance
o gech a state dtfaffaira inaead rothe Etock
being ab par te day ho <(Mt. Crawford) wouid
gise a hundred for a thousand shaR e.

The Preaident hoped that it wuld be so, and
the report having been seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong, was carried ueuuimously.

str. Morrieon moved, aeconded by Mr. Louis
Armstrong that the report of the auditota bG
received and adopted,

Mrt Noise de Lisle replied, sud reterred te
the very satisfactory ante of the bank'eraffai.
The confidence of the public in the institution
wasç materially apparent jnan icrrace (f
$270,000 lu the depopits. Ho vzu.-hed for the
c rreotness eofeverything apprariog in the
statement, and epoke of the valuable and will-
lii aueistance given the auditors by the managEr
,d staff.n peaking s ua ebareholder, hce ug-
oetd that the bank should endeavor to abtain

larger prem ies. He thought the buiness re-
carmu euded it.

r. eMartinalen spoke of the satisfactory con-
dition of the ban's affair, ad generally cor-
rohorated Mr. de Lisle's tatement.

The report was carried.
The auditors f. r the coming year were then

uppointed rs folios :-Mesers. Nolan de Lialei,
P. P. Marin and Louis AreastroLg.

THANKS TO THE PESENT DIBEOTORS,
Mr. John Crawford moved :
That the thanks of the stockhoiders are due

and are hereby tendered te the president,
directors and cashier for the satisfactory manner
in which they have managed the bffairs of the
bauk.

In doing Eo he warmly compliemented the
president,manager and entire staff. This motion
was carried and a sinular vote to the auditors,
which was alo carried.

Mr. Crawford asked the president whether
he inended having any rmendment made to
the charter with regard te giving the manage-
ment more time in which to prepare their re-
pirb, but the president aid that Ihe direcbors
nad already discussed that matter, and did not
think ib would be wise Io talke any steps in hat
direction.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Late Mr. Cassidy.
The funeral of the late Mr. J. L. Cassidy

tnok place yesterday morning from his late
residence on St. Denis streen ta St. James
cburch, and from thence to Cote des Neiges
cemeîery. The attendance wa. large, number-
ing ome seven hundred peruons. The pall
bearers were Mayor Grrnier, Judge Desnoyers,
A. Desjardins. M.P., A. de Martigny, and
Charles Lacaille The chief mourners were
Mesere. George Beaudet, Dr. de Martigny, Dr.
Dueketît, Godfroy ,Beaudet, de Labrtquerie,
Tache, L. H. Tache, Henri Tache. Julers
Beaudet, Gaston Sb. Julien, C. A. M. Gluben-
sky, J. F. Pelland, J. O. C. Mignault, Auguste
C'îuillard sud A. Clement sud amongst those
present were Hou. L. beaudien, Judge Lo-
ranger, Meustr. Laviolette, Auger, (Jhaputr,
Laramee, Bovinin, Laurent, do Tonnncourt
Melancon, 8t. Onge. Moaîan, iota, Gaucher,
Boucher, Plante, Ladouceur, Archambanlt,
Roy, Hughes, Paradis, Kennedy. Malo, Roy,
Faucher, Grevs,., Lusignan, Maneineau,
Marechal, G :obeurky, Desromieru, Siotîte,
DeLorîmier, Grignen R. de Martigny, P.
Mussoo, Merrili, Ma'rin, Girouard, Perrault,
blasson, Licaste, Duokett, Brosesa, Geoi-
fraon, P. Deejardie, , C. St. Julien de Pamis-
forI.


